
Planning for Seed Saving Handout
Wednesday, March 31st 6-8pm
Growing Gardeners Workshop Series
Facilitators - Alex O’Hanlon + Cait Caughey

PART ONE -- Basic Seed Saving

Questions to ask yourself before seed saving
What do you like to grow/what feels easy to grow?
What do you want to eat/what will your family/household eat?
What are new things you want to try?
What seeds do you want to learn how to save?

Seed Saving!! Why?
Growing from seed (planting) to seed (saving) has always
been the experience of humans as we’ve come into relationship with seeds and plant
species. It is an important and sacred practice of Indigenous people across the globe, as
well as agrarians/agriculturalists. Seeds are living embryos holding within stories and
cultures.

Saving your own seed provides you with more resilient genetic material

Saving seed saves you $$$

Saving seed allows you to select for what you want in your crops (yield, taste,look)

Saving and sharing seed is an act of resistance as more and more varieties are
becoming patented (PVP and PVPA) and not legal to save

Easy Crops for Seed Saving
Radishes Arugula Tomatoes Peas Beans Cilantro
Dill Calendula Basil Sunflowers
Open-pollinated varieties of lettuce, peas and beans are the most ideal choices for anyone new
to seed saving.

Tips for Seed Saving
Open-pollinated, heirloom seed

Purchase (or go to the library) and get open-pollinated, heirloom seed. This is a
genetics lesson, but when you save you likely want to get the crop that you are
saving for. You CAN save Hybrids and go on your own fun plant breeding
experiment, this is called dehybridizing and is essential for increasing genetic



biodiversity of our seed stock. You cannot share this seed with the seed library.
Variety + Scientific name

You must know the crop variety + scientific name + LABEL!!! You’d be surprised
but it is easy to lose track of the varieties you are growing. Make sure you label
everything in your seed saving garden. For example, both broccoli and cabbage
belong to the species Brassica oleracea.

Pollinated by
How is the crop pollinated?
Wind or insect? Selfer or crosser (does it self-pollinate or cross pollinate?)

Isolation
Note the proper isolation distance that is needed for the crop you are growing

Grow like crops together
Understand market maturity vs. seed maturity

When the crop is ready and when the seed is ready are not the same. Crops
like cucumbers, eggplants, peas, beans, and cabbage are ready to eat before
the seed is actually ready/viable for harvest. Follow the seed saving chart for
each individual crop.

Selection
Humans have been breeding plants for tens of thousands of years via selection!

Where to get seeds?
We strongly recommend focusing on organic, non-GMO, open-pollinated
heirlooms. But let’s take a minute and recognize there currently very few
GMO varieties on the market available to home gardeners or small-scale
farmers.
Why open-pollinated heirlooms? Because we are losing biodiversity at shocking rates.
These varieties must be preserved AND grown out in order for them to continue.

Regional seeds
Just as it is important to support your local farmer, please also support your local
seed grower! When you purchase seeds from your bio-region you are purchasing
genetic material that is meant to grow in your conditions.

We recommend Meadowlark Hearth (Scottsbluff, NE) and Seed Savers Exchange
(Decorah, IA)  for regional vegetables + herbs. We recommend Prairie Moon
Nursery for herbs and native prairie plants. Buffalo Seed Company in Kansas is
another great regional seed source.

Seed Patents
PVP Patents

Seeds can be saved and replanted, but cannot be legally resold or given
away (ex: seed shares)

Utility Patents



Seeds cannot be saved at all

Seed Companies
Support seed growers that have an open-source commitment!! Seeds are for everyone.
Meadowlark Hearth - Scottsbluff, Nebraska
Seed Savers Exchange - Decorah, Iowa
Buffalo Seed Company - Kansas City, MO
Seeds Trust - Colorado
Prairie Moon Nursery - Iowa
FedCo - Maine
High Mowing - Vermont

PART TWO -- Walking through seed saving steps…..
Overview
- This is when your Seed Saving charts come in handy. Use them as guides.
- You decided what you want to save (start with something easy)
- You sourced your seed
- You start your seed indoors if needed
- You determine how many plants you need to grow to achieve minimum population
- You draw a map of your garden space including proper isolation distance
- You make a calendar to determine when you need to plant out
- When will the seed be ready -- make sure you know!
- How to properly store the seed

Let’s now work through some examples together…. Pepper, Tomato, Bean, Dill, Arugula….
When planning for seed saving follow these steps
You can use these resources to help find the answers to these questions:
https://www.seedsavers.org/site/pdf/Seed%20Saving%20Guide_2017.pdf
https://www.southernexposure.com/growing-guides/saving-seeds-home-use.pdf

1) What seed do you want to save?
2) What is the lifecycle of that seed (is it an annual, perennial or biannual? How does it

reproduce?)
3) What is the minimum population of that seed (minimum number of plants you need to

grow to ensure genetic diversity)?
4) What is the isolation distance of that seed (how far away does it need to be from a

different variety)?
5) Can you create isolation in your garden by other methods besides distance?

a) Border crops
i) Flowers borders, corn borders, bean borders

b) Grow in blocks and save seed from the center
c) Other barriers to wind like houses, thick bushes

6) When the seed is ready to be harvested?

https://www.seedsavers.org/site/pdf/Seed%20Saving%20Guide_2017.pdf
https://www.southernexposure.com/growing-guides/saving-seeds-home-use.pdf


7) How do you process the seed?

Tomato Peppers Beans Dill Arugula

PART THREE --
Blazing Star Seed Cooperative

Introduce the Seed Cooperative
Blazing Star Seed Cooperative is made up of ...
Growers - local farmers + gardeners
Organizations   - support, provide infrastructure
Processors  - anyone that wants to help process + pack seed
Distributors - entities that distribute the seed for free

You can join the Blazing Star Seed Cooperative
Join here -- https://forms.gle/YVZXjxMNRZjXygov7

How to save for Blazing Star Seed Cooperative
Fill out the intake form
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IxGVy_ctIB1Te6N_lFcwvVT0Bnf09a07wFY3QlGfheE/edit
Grow a large amount
Contribute a small amount

Upcoming Seed Cooperative Meeting Tuesday April 13th 6:00 - 7:30PM on Zoom

We will send you Zoom link to the Seed Cooperative Spring planning meeting

Topics covered:
Background
Structure
How to grow seed for the coop
How to help out with grow sites
How to help out in other capacities
Give us some feedback!

Join us for 2021 Seed School (a two day intensive on seed saving) dates TBD!!

https://forms.gle/YVZXjxMNRZjXygov7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IxGVy_ctIB1Te6N_lFcwvVT0Bnf09a07wFY3QlGfheE/edit

